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What Big League ^Teams^ Look Best To

ï ■»

MTil NFWS PATRIOTIC DAY AT THE UU_ LYRIC ON FRIDAY The Popular Favour
of “SALADA” Teas has been gained 
on account of their uniform goodness, 
and entire freedom from dust.

Y

HOME FOR BURIAL 
The body of Mrs. Sarah J. Hombrook, 

who died recently in Lowell, was 
brought to the city at noon today and 
taken to Rothesay for burial. Interment 
was in Whitehead cemetery.

Winter Trades Have Upset Calculations Entirely, 
Says Fullerton All Proceeds to Patriotic Purposes 

—Good Picture Bill and Strong 
Local and Other Features !SALADAIIPriace William Street Window 

Display Tells What Armstrong 
& Bruce Are Doing in Portland 
Place

f See Wasson’s one cent sale ad. on page
8. A splendid programme is being ar

ranged for Friday, patriotic day at the 
Lyric, when the entire proceeds of all 
performances will go to the Soldiers 
Wives’ League for patriotic purposes. 
The Prince Runton company, jugglers 
and entertainers will be the vaudeville 
feature, S. C. Matthews the clever local

Good ice at the Vic. tonight.

DEARBORN’S MUSTO-KBTCHUP 
A delicious relish, composed of mus

tard, tomato and spices, pint bottles 28c. 
each.

/ A window display of timely interest 
in connection with the visit of the town 
planning expert has been placed in the 
windows of the Prince William street of
fice, formerly occupied by J. C. Macln- nTVFR -
tosh & Company, by Armstrong & today are that

The display draws attention to their ‘he river is clear of ice for some dis-!^ 
plans for the development of Portdlatid *«* Belyea’s Point, and the rest,
Place as an illustration of practical town I usina
planning. Mr. Bruce, of this Arm, spent ,^e Kennebecasis fishermen are using 
several months in G^at Britain last year their motor boats a. a l«gequanbty oî 
studying town planning and has put for- ice has broken up and drifted away, 
ward his plans for Portland Place as the .ivywTrwTXoTtosI jZUC1°n ^ m0dem This mayAb^ youTr^o^ortunlty of

A plan of the entire city giving the b«Ti^a good ekate tWs^season There 
central location of the property is shown j* «"** ice in the Queras Rink. Why 
also, with, a detailed plan of the layout have another enjoyable skate to- 
of thé place. In addition to this thére Is night. 
an attractive sketch showing what the 
main thoroughfare, Lansdowne Avenue, 
will look like after the development has 
been carried a bit further.

E 133Sealed Packets only.
35c., 45c., 55c. and 65c. per lb.}Black, Green 

or Mixed8-16.hr ¥

At
RUGS AND CARPETS !a s

t

Ddoid ©..a
We never displayed so beautiful a line of 

Bugs and Carpets before. In both quality and pat
tern, they excel any offers we have ever given. 
The prices are exceedingly low—lower than you 
will find elsewhere.

V .

Meeting of all checkers will be held i 
Sunday, 14th, at 2.80, in thdr hall. Union

8—IS.
i t

street.
flI FOR THE BELGIANS 

Mayor Frink has received contribu
tions to the Belgian fund as follows:— 
Social and supper at Sheffield Academy, 
per George R. Camp, secretary commit
tee, $40; social, Forest Glen, Gladstone 
and Upper Kintore Victoria county, $80; 
F. E. Wheelock, Sackvillc, $10; First 
North River Baptist church, Westmor
land, per Rev. W. E. McIntyre, $17.62.

Brown Betty private dancing class to
night.

ADVANCE SHOWING OF 
SPRING MILLINERY AT 

MODEL MILLINERY CO. 
COMMENCING MAR. 10

I

In this big stock you will find a wide choice 
of Wilton, Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry squares 
in all standard sizes. .These assortments com
prise a large range of rich Oriental colorings and 
designs.

I 1
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Ealkenbez^ç WE INVITE YOUB INSPECTION;v1SHOES

If you buy shoes here you’ll ^ave the 
satisfaction of knowing that you are 
wearing the best shoes the price you paid 
can buy.—Wlesels’ cash stores, Union 
street

An unusually large assortment of 
reàdy-to-wear, tailored, and early spring 
styles of trimmed hats will be ready 
for inspection on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week.

The spring styles will be on show 
in the greatest range we have ever 
1 Lan died, especially in the ready-to-wear 
and tailored hats. To ladles of discrim
ination, this exhibit will be extremely 
interesting, not only for the beauty and 
style of the models, but also on account 
of the moderate prices asked. The styles 
are the productions of the best milliners, 
made up for the exclusive display and 
selling of The Model Millinery Company, 
29 Canterbury street.

What will these men do this year? Success of three teams depends on it.
(By Hugh S. Fullerton.)

The winter campaign, the trading and 
buying of players is over and the Jrf* 
league ball clubs have hiked southward.
It Is time to take an inventory of what 
has happened and • what effect the 
thanges made during the winter are 
ikely to have.

At this time it looks as if the Cin- 
innati Reds, the New York Yankees 
ltd the Chicago White Sox have made 
he Important gains during the winter; 
hat the Athletics and Boston Braves 
*oth have suffered damage.

, The others will start the spring train
ing dependent entirely upon the dis
covery of new material to strengthen 
them and add to their chances. The 
going, to the White Sox, of Eddie 
Collins, the Athletics’ great second 
baseman, almost assures that team of a was 
good showing.

The rule forcing clubs of the Nation
al league to reduce to twenty-one play
ers undoubtedly has hurt both the 
Braves and the New York Giants. Both 
have men they can ill spare, but Who 
cannot be depended upon through an 
entire season. The Braves will not be 
able to carry understudies to hit right 
or left handed and cover up the batting 
weaknesses of the others, and New 
York will be handicapped in that its 
old stars are wearing out and it will 
have small chance to develop young men 
to take their places.

Cincinnati made a huge gain in get
ting Charlie Dooin. It has not had an 
experienced catcher, and Herzog need
ed one to steady his inexperienced pitch
ers. The acquisition of Olson. of Cleve
land is a big help. Olson is one of the 
smartest players on the Aeld and will 
Work well with Herzog and Groh.

?
iThe other National league dubs ap

pear little changed from last season, 
save the Phillies. That team was at 
a stage where the only thing to do was 
to discard a lot of good men who were 
out of sympathy with the dub and get 
some willing workers. Cleveland was 
in the same Ax, paying high salaries to 
stars who wouldn't twinkle, and is bet
ter off with new men who are anxious 
to hustle. )

The Red Sox not only look strong
est, but seem to have added some prom
ising recruits. If Wagner ever gets 
back into shape the pennant race is al
most as good as over, and he is more 
hopeful of beating the old rheumatics 
than he was a year ago.

The Athletics are shot to pieces, but 
remember that, while his regular team 

resting last fall preparatory to the 
world’s series, Mack put a team in the 
Add that licked Washington In a hot 
series, and every one was 
Washington geems to be fading away, 
and at Detroit everything depends upon 
whether or not Jennings devdops a 
good, young pitcher to add to his corps.

In the Federal league President Gil
more’s stand against the emery ball 

to have crippled the Indianapolis 
the best

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.THE 62ND BAND
Are requested to rheet at thdr band 
room this Tuesday evening. Bring 
stands and card cases. Every man must 
be present By order.

TWILIGHT RECITAL 
At the twilight recital at the Stone 

church tomorrow, Wednesday, afternoon 
at 4.80, Mrs. L. Murray Cnrren, Miss 
Olivia Murray and Mr. C. A. Munro 
will assist. Sliver collection at the door.

comedian has been specially engaged to 
sing his patriotic songs, and the recently 
published composition of Mrs. J. Boyle 
Travers which has received such favor
able comment will receive its first public 
rendition. An appropriate motion pic
ture programme has also been arranged 
for. Patrons are requested to note care
fully the following hours Matinee, 
three o’clock; evening shows at seven, 
eight, and nine o’clock. The Lyric man
agement has arranged to decorate the 
theatre appropriately for the occasion 
under the direction of a committee from 
the league. Notwithstanding rumor to 
the contrary the price of admission will 
be as usual

Too Late For Classification
fpo LET—Heated room, 84 Germain 

street. 28034-8-16 TO LET
$15 and $18 a month; one flat at 177 Winslow St. 
Also pleasant flats in Orange Terrace, renovated 
throughout, 140 Paradise Row and Dorchester St. 
All practically new, low rents.

Apply 158 Union St. Phone Main 789.

m OFFICERS in 
TO ESCAPE IN DISK 

BEIT TUER PUN FAILS

"D'OR SALE cheap—Farm. Address 
“Half Cash,” care Times. 23046-8-11

(CHIROPODY and massage. Ring up 
Main 2069 for particulars. 3—10

SURPRISE PARTY 
Friends assembled last night at the 

home of Mrs. George Rose, in Adelaide 
street, in honor of her sister, Miss Min
nie McDonald, who is to leave today on 
her return to Boston. She has been 
here on a visit to Mrs. Rose. Last night 
friends gathereS and presented to her a 
substantial remembrance of esteem. The 
presentation was made by W. L. Hatha
way.

"NTEWLY furnished rooms, 168 King 
street east. • 23038-4-10

a recruit.

Petrograd, March 9.—The Russians 
have frustrated several attempts by 
German officer prisoners to escape from 
Amur into China disguised as Chln-

TK) LET—Modem fiat, 7 rooms. Apply 
29 Metcalfe street 28040-3-12

I

IVVANTED—Two unfurnished
in a private family. Address F. X., 

23043-3-rîi

roomsese. RECENT DEATHS Times.PURE
There are cheap substitutes for sugar, 

but purë cane is the only sweetening 
agency in “BLUE RIBBON" drinks. 
They’re healthful.

MUTUAL ^BENEFIT
Buy shoes here once and you’H become 

a friend of our store and an admirer of 
our shoes—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union 
street.

seems
champions. Falkenberg was 
pitcher in the world last fall, but he 
will be heavily handicapped by the new W. J, Hickey, engineer in the office of 
rule. The loss of Vin Campbell’s bat- the chief architect Ottawa, arrived in
ting strength will be a blow to the the city today on his way east and Is at
champs. the Royal hotel.

Chicago has strengthened and no long- Mrs. George H. Grantham will leave 
er will be helpless before left-handed this çvening for her home in Winnipeg 
pitching. The addition of one good after a two months’ visit to her parents, 
pitcher at Baltimore makes that team Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dobbin of Rothesay, 
look about as steady and consistent as Miss Hagerman of Fredericton, who 
any, and Brooklyn has strengthened has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
wonderfully. Hetherington, left for her home today

after spending a pleasant holiday in St. 
John.

Mrs. F. L. O’Regan has received from 
Lieut.-Col. MacLaren the cabled news 
“Morgan’s condition good” regarding her 
brother, Captain C. J. Morgan.

The engagement of George Burpee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Burpee, of 
Houlton, Me., and Miss Katherine Kel- 
lam, of Topeka, is announced.

Rev. Father Robichaud of Fox Creek 
was jn the city today.

Rev. A. W. Meahan was here today 
from St. Andrews.

PERSONALS fpO LET—House' and bam on St.
Davids street. Apply J. Taylor, 4 

Courtenay street?'Many will leam with sincere regret of 
the death, yesterday morning, after a 
short illness of James Edward Fitzger- Jy3ST—Small change purse via Water- 
aid, of this dty. He was in the sixty-1 loo to Imperial. Reward if return-
second year of his age. He was a sea- ed 124 Waterloo. 28087-3-11
faring man since childhood, and of late ; t~------------ —-------- —-
had been in the employ of the Maritime F0» S^L^3?UmmeT 5?ttage “5Î lot 
Dredging Company. Throughout his at Renforth. Address Cottage,
career he had never failed to find and care Times. 23086-3-12

28044-3-16

i

a,'2ss,.1i;rF,”s;T”tâ&s-ssons to mourn. They are: James J* qUire(j>
Frederick G. and Evan H., all of St. ----------
John, and Wamock F., Richard H. and Jf'OR SALE—Large, freehold property 
Harold 6., all of Boston. 222 Brussels street. For particulars

The funeral will be held tomorrow phone 269MR. 23037-3-16
afternoon at 2.80 from the residence of __,YV

James W. Foley, Westmorland IWANTEIM
store even

_____  Union street.

Billy Matheson, the famous Scottish 
evangelist, each evening this week in 
St. Matthew’s church, Douglas avenue. 
All welcome. 28046-3-12

NEWS FROM THE WESTFLOUR FIFTY CENTS 
A POOND IN AUSTRIA REAL ESTATE NEWSRegina, March 9.—Western Canada is 

looking for considerable immigration 
from the United States during the pres
ent year. Already strenuous efforts are 
being made to point out to Americans 
the opportunities for settlement In
western Canada.

Various schemes having in view the 
increasing of truck gardening arc being 
put into practical form and will be. 
given a good try-out at Regina during 
the present year. The vacant lot
gardening scheme will be greatly ex-

Rome, March 8—An uncensored des- tended. The Vacant Lot Gardener’s 
patch from Vienna says that Austria Association will operate its own market 
is threatened seriously with famine, where produce may be sold at 
Flour has gone up fifty cents a pound, ]naj cost 
and numerous poor people are already j a “still larer scheme provides for the 
without bread. ] utilization of large tracts of broken

The despatch says that discontent has farm land in the vicinity of the city for 
been displaced by indignation, and truck gardening. It is proposed to
that the situation is most alarming. For have Regina’s business men handle this
this reason the censorship has been in- proposition on a co-operative basis, 
creased, the police are most active in, A comprehensive land development 
quelling disorder, and the courts are scheme calculated to give practical re- 
very busy cofivlcting complaining dti-, uef to the Belgians and incidentally to 
*ens on the charge of high treason. settle a few of the outlying subdivl- 

Italians and Dalmatians have been slons of Regina with market gardeners 
persecuted severely. The Countess this year has just been announced, and 
Vldovic, a native of Marpurgo, has been i it js learned that two local business 
sentenced to a year at hard labor be-1 men ere the originators of the idea and 
cause she caused trouble at the weekly l have had their plans for its develop- 
fast day by singing an Austrian hymn. ment under way for some weeks. Ac- 
A widow of Trent has been sentenced

See Wasson’s one cent sale ad. on page
s:

Two girls to work in 
Rigs. Apply Phillips*, 213 

28082-8-11
FLOODS IN ALSACE;

SNOW IN THE VOSGES : Rood.
Mrs. Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:
St, John County

Trustee of B. S. Gilbert to E. N. 
Stockford, property in Old Westmor
land Road.
Kings County

Edward Erb to Newton Sharp, prop
erty in Studholm.

Heirs of C. J. Hendricks to Blanche 
I. Hendricks, property in Hampton and 
Norton.

R. C. McQuin to Sydney McQuln, 
property in Cardwell

Many Poor People Already With
out Bread — Nation Seriously 
Threatened With Famine

Berne, Switzerland, March 9—Flood ! Mrs. Katherine McDonald died at the (-„RL wanted for générai housework,
conditions In Alsace are steadily becom- Home for Incurables yesterday, aged , VT* App]y after 3 p m Wm. Gray, 660
ing worse and serious damage already 84 years. She was the wldcm of Hugh Ma;n street. 28036-3-12
has been caused. Communication be- McDonald, and a native of Pictou, N.s.-------------------------------

Mrs. L. H. Cortright has returned tween Altkrich and Muelhausen has After an illness of some weeks, James T.OST—Horse blanket. Finder please
home from New Bedford, Mass., where j been interrupted. The lower part of t-.'urphy died last night at his home in return to J. E. Quinn or phone M.
she was called on account of the illness j Altldrch is under water as are the vil- Norton, leaving a wife, three daughters 686. » 28031-8-11

with j lage of Ilpenurt and many other places ad(i f°ur sons- 
i has I in the valley. Troops have gone to the ! .. „ ~

assistance of the inhabitants, whose James M. Keen, aged 74 years, a prom- 
safety Is menaced by the high water. Puent business man of Digby, N.S., died 

In the upper ranges of the Vosges *t his home there yesterday.
Mountains, the snow is still from six 
to ten feet deep and military operations 
are virtually at a standstill.

of her father, George Perrault, 
pneumonia. An attack of paralysis 
also come to him, but his condition is 
not conlsdered Immediately dangerous.

J jOST—One cow, black and white. 
Notify Max Gordon, telephone 1896.

23081-8-11
a nom-

"pLEASANT unfurnished apartment, 
" ISO Germain street.See Wasson’s one cfnt sale ad. on page The death of Frank Campbell, of the i 

I.C.R. freight department, at Sussex, 
aged 27 years, occurred yesterday after 

The admiralty has announced that 8 short illness. Bright’s disease caused
inis death. A wife and two small chil-

8. 28049-8-16
NO SALARY INCREASE

FOR EMPLOYES OF CITY
OF WINNIPEG In 1911

Winnipeg, March B—The city council 
has decided that no salary increases fol 
city employes shall take effect this year

JX)R SALE—1 Morris chair; 1 ice 
chest ; 1 oak dining extension table; 

8 chairs; 1 Singer sewing machine. 
Write G, Times office.

The British collier Bengrove was sunk 
on Sunday, probably by a torpedo, off 
Olfraeombe, County Devon, England. 
The crew of thirty-three who were res
cued by another steamer, had no warn
ing of disaster.

there are to be no honors of war ex-j 
tended to the crews captured from Ger-I^ren survive, 
man submarines, and has intimated their 
conviction for piracy when peace has 
been made. '

$ 23060-8-16
Mrs. Agnes E. Burden, aged forty- 

years, wife of Judson Burden, of 
Besides

f|X) LET—Two flats, 89 Barker street, 
8 rooms and toilet each; bam in 

rear. Apply M. Ross, 26 Church street.
23062-8-16

seven
Fredericton, died on Sunday, 
her husband she is survived by two 
sons, Guy and Ralph, and one daughter, 
Miss Stella, all at home.

ST. DAVID’S Y. P. A.BIRTHS
tpO LET—Furnished cottage (city), 

May to October, pleasant situation, 
all modem conveniences, garden. Tele- 

28041-8-16

The lest faalhy at a leasaiuble Price At the annual meeting of the Young 
People’s Association of St David’s 
church last evening officers were elected 
as follows :—President, Allan R. Crook- 
shank; first vice-president, Miss Ethel 
Shaw; second vice-president, Miss Hazel 
Campbell; secretary-treasurer, Fred W. 

“Girvan; assistant, Stanley F. Jamieson; 
pianists, Mrs. J. M. Bames and Miss 
Edith Doherty.

An interesting programme was also 
given, the evening being devoted to “The 

23029-3-11 Orient the Land of the Rising Sun”.
The programme included:—Piano solos 
Miss Elizabeth Morrison ; paper, The 
Awakening of the prient by Mrs. J. A. 
MacKeigan, read by Miss Helen Mar- 
Murray ; musical selection by members 
of the Chinese class of Brussels street 
church; paper, Quaint Customs of the 
Orient (illustrated), Miss Marjorie 
Simonds; solo, E. Clarence Girvan.

CHAMBERLAIN—On March 6, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Chamberlain, 
281/, Paddock street—a daughter.

, , ,, , , 1 cording to information gained it is their
• to two years because she aided her son intention, under the name of the Re- 

<t° desert. gina Garden City and Agricultural
The most prominent families in Tren- Company, to bheak two or three hun- 

to have been apprehended on suspicion dred acres of land just north of the 
that they are preparing for an Italian city and rent It out in five acre plots to 
invasion. Many are fleeing to Italy, Belgian refugees for market garden 
while the exodus from Austria to posfs.
Switzerland Is Increasing daily.

At Geary on Saturday night Miss 
Olive E. Currie, daughter of Mrs. Samuel phone 2718-21. 
Currie, died. She was twenty-six years 
of age, and besides her mother is sur
vived by two brothers, Samuel and 
George, at home, and four sisters, Mrs.
Arthur White, of Bath, N. B., Mrs. Wil
liam Armstrong, of French Lake, Mrs. 

i Arthur Carr and Miss Josephine Currie, 
of Geary.

POR SALE—Trotting stallion Ed C.
by 'Brazillian, 7 years old, cheap for 

quick sale. Cairs, 264 Duke street.
23053-3-16

DEATHS
pur- McCONAMY—On Monday at her 

home, Sea Dog Cove at the age of eighty 
years, Mrs. Robert McConamy, leaving 
besides her husband, one son, W. H. 
Southern, of the C. P. R., Champlain 
street, West St. John.

Funeral at 2.80 Wednesday afternoon 
from her late residence. Friends in-1 
vited to attend.

HATHEWAY — At Missoula, Mon
tana, U. S. A., on the 8th inst., Thomas 
Gilbert Hatheway, second son of the late 
Thomas Hatheway, of this city, aged 

years.
IRVINE—On

r YVANTED—Young man as assistant 
T in meat dept. Apply F. E. Wil

liams grocery, cor. Princess and Char
lotte streets.

BANISH THE 
SQUINf

CANADIAN FAILURES
WAR NOTES (From Dun’s Review) Mrs. Jarvis Coofc died at the home of 

her sister, Mrs. W. W. Henderson,
! Presque Isle, Friday night. Her remains 

taken to the home in Ferris ton, 
j N. B., accompanied by Mr. Cook, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Houlton, Mrs. 
Grant being a sister. The case is a 
patricularly sail one, as Mrs. Cook was 
slowly recovering from a serious surgical 
operation and was taken 111 with pneu
monia while visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Henderson. She was twenty-five years 
of age and is survived by her husband 
and two little daughters, aged two and 
four years. ;

The death of Charles Hicks occurred 
at Midgic on Sunday morning. Mr. 
Hicks, who was in hi» sixty-eighth year, 
left a son, daughter and adopted 
daughter. The son is Josiah Hicks, con
ductor of the N. B. & P. E. I. Railway. 
The daughter and adopted daughter are 
the Misses Nettie and Leona at home. 
Three brothers also survive. They are 
William of Amherst, Joseph and David 
of Midgic.

Wheat went up again in Chicago to- Q-IRLS WANTED—8 experienced 
hands to run sewing machines. 

Hutchings Co., Ltd., 150 Mecklenburg 
street.

Again revealing a business mortality
_ „ , ,, „,,, , , . considerably in excess of normal, the
The Turks say the British lost 400 February insolvency returns for the Do- 

snen in a recent battle at the head of minion of Canada showed a total of 270 
the Persian gulf. commercial defaults, with an aggregat-

Four Pashas, 837 Turkish officers and ed indebtedness of $7,406,404. These 
17,678 men have been captured by the figures compared with 227 failures for 
Russians to date. $6,826,070 in the same month last year;

More Turkish forts on the Asiatic, 18g for $1,694,719 in 1918 and 148 in 
side of the Dardanelles have been silenced i9jat w)ien the liabilities were only 
by the fire from the allied fleets which j $668,028. The record for the manufac- 
ure steadily advancing to Constantinople, tuning division in February-

Late reports tell of two British sea- suspensions and, because of the excep- 
planes at the Dardanelles being struck tionally large insolvency in the lumber 
by German fire, and of another becoming 
unstable and falling into the sea. Its 
crew were saved.

Amsterdam reports from the Hook of 
Holland say that heavy firing was heard 
yesterday from the direction of the 
North Sea.

day.

If you do not wear 
glasses and “ squint,” 
glasses will probably 
relieve you.

If you wear plain 
white lenses and 
strong white light 
makes you " squint,” 

neW tinted lenses

were
23030-3-12

T.OST—Gold bracelet between Met
calfe street and King street. Find

er will be rewarded by returning to 
Carrie Green, 187 Metcalfe or Phone

28047-8-11
69

March 8, at Milford, 
William Irvine, aged 88 years, leaving 
wife, four sons and three daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral notice later.
HOWARD—Ig this dty, on March 8, 

after a lingering illness, Mary Irene 
Howard, aged 18 years, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Howard, of this city, leaving 
besides her parents, three brothers and 
two sisters to mourn.

(Boston papers please copy).
Funeral on Wednesday at 2.80 p.m. 

from her father’s residence, 132 Broad 
street. |

MALLOY—In Fairville on the titii 
insti, Elizabeth, beloved wife of James I 
Malloy, leaving her husband, one son j 
and four daughters to moum.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 30 o’clock from lier late residence. 
Main street, Fairville. Friends invited.

JOHNSTON—At her residence, 860 
Union street, on the 6th inst., after aj 
long illness, Margaret, widow of Thomas ' 
Johnston, aged 90 years, leaving five] 
daughters and one son.

Notice of funeral hereafter.AD. WAY flowers, by reqwv*

Main 884. See Wasson’s one cent sale ad. on page
8.HX) LET—Flat and shop, 8 rooms, 

modem, electric lights, 229 Hay- 
market square, cor Kimball street, ring 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 2 to 
28048-8-16

65was
IS GRATEFUL

Mrs. George S. Gray is recovering 
from a serious illness as her man) 
friends will be glad to hear. She wish
es to thank Dr. G. Baxter and her nurse 
Mrs. J. McColgan, for their faithful 
duties; also Rev. Mr. Kuhring and 
Mrs. Kuhring of Stone church for kind
ness shown to her, and the members oi 
the Tabernacle church and Sunshine 
class for beautiful flowers and nourish
ment which they sent; also Master 
Ralph Crawford of St. Luke’s church 
and the teacher of Aberdeen school for 
their kindness. Mrs. Gray expects in a 
few weeks to be out among her friends 
again and to take her place in the 
church as before.

2. Seenclass, the amount involved was swelled 
to $4,094,608, as against 54 reverses for 
$1,117,896 a year ago; 82 for $928,882 in 
1918 and 28 for but 197,894 in 1912.

While there were 24 more trading de
faults than last year, 198 comparing 
with 169, the aggregate debts of these 
were $1,716,697 against $2,884,729 in the 
earlier period ; in 1918 there were 102 
failures for $686,887, and the 106 con
cerns that suspended three years ago 
owed $461,484. The group embracing 
agents, brokers and firms not properly 
Included In either manufacturing or 
trading contributed twelve Insolvencies 
against four each In 1914 and 1918 and 
seven in 1912, while the liabilities of 

regret by many friends. He is survived,] $1,696,104 compared with only $28,945 a 
by his wife, three sons, John at home, year ago, $79,500 in 1918 and but $14,- 
Howard of this city, and Steward, who goo in 1912.
^ent to England some time ago with the 
remounts; also three daughters, Mrs. M.
Colby of New Hampshire; Mrs. C. Mc
Millan of Kingsville, N. B., and Miss 
Margaret at home.

6.
YVANTED—Young persons to attend 

our night school. Cost only $10.00 
for twenty-five dollar course if one en
ters this week. Currie Commercial In
stitute, 87 Union street.

our
will help you.

Whatever will help 
you we will supply.

28089-8-10

DEATH IN MILFORD
' The death of William Irvine took place 
this morning at his home in Milford after 
a brief illness. He was a native of Scot
land, but came to this country when a 
young man. He was one of the most 
highly respected residents at Milford, 
and "liis death will be learned of with

CAPTIVE IS A
BLESSING TO

THESE AUSTRIANS

Lonnon, March 9.—Austrian prisoners 
from East Galicia and Bukowina arc 
pourirg into Kiev, says a despatch from 
that Russian town to Reuter’s Telegram 
Company. It is said that 8,000 arrived 
on Sunday.

The members of one Austrian party 
reported to have said that they had 

been without food for a week. Many 
were so famished, according to the des
patch, that they were unable to resist.

THE STEAMERS
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

Chaleur is due here this evening from 
1 the West Indies with a general cargo, 
mails and passengers.

The steamer Inishowen Head arrived 
in port this morning from Belfast in 
ballast. She will take away hay, oats, 
etc. She Is docked at No. 4 berth, 
Sand Point.

i

LL Sharpe k Sen ACCIDENT
John McIntyre, an employe of the 

Union Ice Company, West St. John, this 
morning fell in the ice house and in
jured one of his hips. He was conveyed 
to the Jiospital.

areJeweler» end •ptlelens
THE WANTUSE 21 Kia| Street. St Jeha. li 1No

A PHONE WILL

COAL

#

By the Load, Ton or 
Barrel, from

FORD H. LOGAN
^90-98 Qty Roed. Thone M-2175-44
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